Aldersgate United
Methodist Church

Women’s
Retreat

Jesus says in John,
“I am the Way.”
How do we walk in
the Way of Jesus?
St. Augustine once
said, “It is Fixed
by Walking.” What
is fixed? Walking
where?
What does it mean to
be a pilgrim?
This weekend we will explore the spiritual
practice of Pilgrimage.
We’ll look at themes of obedience, hospitality,
packing, and rest. Together we’ll consider what
it means to journey through life as a pilgrim.
You do not have to be able to walk a step to
join us in this pilgrimage!

Join us for a weekend of
study, encouragement, prayer,
and worship.

February 1 - 3, 2019
The Lodge

BONCLARKEN CONFERENCE CENTER
FLAT ROCK, NORTH CAROLINA

The Aldersgate Women’s Retreat began in
2010 with a group of about 24 women who
spent a weekend together at Bonclarken in
fellowship, prayer, and study. The retreat has
grown over the years but the purpose is still the
same. We have good food, great fellowship,
and a weekend of deep conversation, worship,
and renewal. If you haven’t given this weekend
a try, 2019 is the year to sign up!

Retreat Schedule
Friday
5:00 PM
5:30-7 PM
7:00 PM

Check-in Opens
Opening Gathering with
appetizers in the lodge
Opening Session

Please note, we will not have dinner at Bonclarken this
year. We will have plenty of appetizers and snacks
when you arrive. If you’d like a more substantial
supper, please eat before you arrive.

Saturday
8:00 am
9:00 am
9:30 AM
12:00 noon

Breakfast in the Dining Hall
Opening Worship
Session One
Lunch in the Dining Hall

Afternoon Free
During your free time, there’s plenty to do in the
Hendersonville area. Our meeting space will also be
open for relaxation and games.
5:30 pm

Dinner at the Lodge

7:00 pm

Evening Session and Worship

Dinner will be in our main meeting space, not in the
Dining Hall.

Sunday
8:00 am
9:00 am
11:00 am

Breakfast in the Dining Hall
Closing Session
Worship

Lunch on your own

Questions? Contact Johannah Myers
244-1820 ext 211 or jmyers@aumcsc.org

Retreat Basics
February 1 - 3, 2019

Bonclarken Conference Center
Flat Rock, North Carolina

Cost $ 150.00 (double occupancy)
$ 214.00 (single room)

Includes Meals, lodging, and retreat
supplies for the weekend
The weekend is casual! You only need to
bring your Bible, some snacks to share
and expectations for a great time of
spiritual renewal, fellowship with
Christian women, and a whole lot of fun!
Leave everything else behind!

New Location!!

Due to renovations at Founders Hall, our 2019
Retreat will be held in the Lodge at
Bonclarken. The Lodge is the newer building
you pass driving into Bonclarken, just before
you reach Founders Hall. There’s a parking lot
in front of the Lodge. Rooms are similar to
those in Founders Hall and our meeting room is
in the same building. We still have access to a
kitchen in our meeting space. We are excited
about this change in venue and about the
updates happening at Founders Hall.

Retreat Tote Bags

This year, we have canvas tote bags printed
with our retreat theme. These bags are
available for $10.
If you’d like to purchase a bag please indicated
the number you’d like to order:
Yes I’d like to order a retreat tote bag.
Number of bags:

REGISTRATION
February 1 - 3, 2019
NAME:
ADDRESS:

__

Registration Details
Fill out this registration form and return it, and
your deposit, to the church office. Completed
registration forms and deposits should be
turned in to Susan Hamilton or Johannah
Myers.
Registration forms and deposits are due by
January 10, 2019. If you need to wait to turn
in your deposit, that’s fine, but please turn in
your reservation form as soon as possible.
Spots will fill up!
Full payment is due by January 31, 2019.
Make checks payable to: Aldersgate UMC
On memo line mark – Women’s Retreat
We will have several fundraisers in the Fall to
help offset the cost of this retreat. If you
would like to participate in the fundraisers,
please let Susan Hamilton know. If you need
assistance with the cost of this retreat, please
talk to Johannah.
If you’re looking for a roommate, we can help
with that too. We’re happy to play matchmaker!

E-MAIL:

ROOMMATE:
I can drive

Yes

No

I will need transportation

Yes

No

Cost per person:
Double occupancy
$ 150.00
Single occupancy $ 214.00
(only 2 single rooms available)
DEPOSIT WITH RESERVATION - $ 75.00 due
by January 10, 2019
BALANCE DUE January 31, 2019
Reservations are 1st come, 1st serve! Space is
limited. Please sign up soon!

